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Whereas the economic mobility observed among Asian Ameri­
cans is often attributed to their cultural values, this article 
demonstrates the importance of state aid to the economic 
mobility of a community of Southeast Asian refugees living in 
California. U sing data from a lengthy ethnographic study of 
rural Laotian refugees, the content and administration of 
social welfare programs offered political refugees is con­
trasted with the social policies extended toward other poor 
communities. As variations in social policies can constrain or 
facilitate economic mobility, the concrete impact of welfare 
state policies on different ethnic communities is a topic in 
need of further exploration. 
Cu lture, Soc ial  Mob i l ity and Racial  Stereotypes 
Since the end of American m i l i tary i nvolvement i n  Southeast As ia 
i n  1 975, o n e  m i l l i o n  Southeast As i a n  refugees h ave s o u g ht pol i t ical 
asyl um in the U n ited States .  Although most refugees arrived with scant 
mate r ia l  resources , Southeast As ian commun it ies have d iversif ied to 
inc lude pockets of p rosperity as we l l  as l i nger ing  pockets of poverty. 
I ron ica l ly ,  p revai l i n g  explanat ions for both the ach ievements and p rob­
lems of Southeast Asian refugees emphasize the refugees' cu l tura l  
backg round .  In the popu lar  p ress , for i nstance , one writer has p roposed 
that the academ ic success of Asian Ame rican ch i l d ren i s  due to the 
"Confuc ian eth ic "  p revalent among East and Southeast As ians .  Because 
bel ievers in the Confucian eth ic  p lace a h i gh  value on  education and 
fam i ly  respons ib i l ity , they create an i ntergenerat iona l  support system .  
Parents enco u rage the i r  ch i l d ren 's  academic  endeavors i n  retu rn fo r  the 
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comfort and care they w i l l  receive in the i r old age . 1 
Journal ists have also used cu ltu ral ethos to exp la in  the poverty 
wh ich  has p lagued other  Southeast As ian commun it ies .  I n  a featu re 
art ic le  on Cal ifo rn ia 's Hmong com m u n it ies ,  a second journa l ist c la ims the 
p ract ices of ear ly marr iage and ch i l db i rth retard the educat iona l  ach ieve­
ments of the next generatio n ,  thus  contr i but ing to this comm u n ity 's h i g h  
poverty rates . A lthough teenage marriage a n d  parenthood are common 
th roughout Southeast As ia ,  the author notes w i th  imp l ic i t  d isapproval that 
the H mong (whom he descr ibes as "one of wor ld 's o ldest and most 
p r im it ive tr ibes")  a re especia l ly " re l uctant" to alte r the i r  cu ltu ra l  customs .  2 
Journa l i sts are not a lone i n  the i r  p roc l iv i ty to exp la in  the eco­
nomic  t rajecto r ies of Southeast Asian refugees in terms of cu l tu ra l  
facto rs . Academic art ic les on  the  M ie n ,  S i no-Vietnamese, and H mong 
argue  that the cu l tu ral o rientat ions of these eth n ic  com m u n it ies have 
hand icapped the i r  economic  advancement .3 Most academic  wri ters ,  
however, echo t h e  senti ments expressed i n  Caplan ,  Wh i tmore ,  and 
Choy's study of  I ndoch i nese refugees'  economic and academic  p rog ress .  
These authors d u ly note several facto rs ( inc lud ing government a id)  wh ich 
have fac i l itated the ach ievements of Southeast As ian refugee com m u n i ­
t i e s .  Despite t h e i r  soc io log ical  i ns i ghts , t h e  authors u l t imately e m b race a 
cu l tu ra l  explanat ion for soc ia l  mob i l ity. 
[ I ]f asked how we cou ld  have ident i f ied [Southeast As ian 
refugees' ]  p red isposi t ion to s uccess ,  ou r  reply ,  if limited 
to one factor would be cultural compatibility. . . .  The i r  
values emphasize hard work,  education ,  ach ievement ,  
self-re l iance,  steadfast p u rpose and pr ide-va lues that 
c losely resemble those v iewed as trad i t ional  m idd le ­
c lass American p re requ is ites for success . The majo r  
d iffe rences between the I n doch i nese and  Amer ican 
values perta i n  to ident i ty and o rientat ion to ach ieve­
ment .  The American val ue system stresses indepen­
dence and ind iv idua l i sm , enco u rag ing  a l l  to seek out  
competit ion  . . .  and to wi n .  In  contrast, the I ndoch i nese 
value system p laces emphas is  on i nterdependence . . .  
with a strong ,  fami ly-based o rientat ion to ach ievement .  
(emphas is  added) 
But i s  the success of Southeast Asian refugees mere ly the 
t ri u mph of a cu ltu ra l  wi l l  to excel ?  When cu ltu ra l  factors are mob i l ized to 
expla i n both the p resence and absence of socia l  mob i l i ty with i n  South­
east As ian refugee commun it ies ,  then "cu l ture "  loses i ts explanatory 
r igor .  L ieberson ,  i n  h i s  comparative study of n ineteenth centu ry Afr ican 
Americans and E u ropean imm ig rants , has noted the th in ly  ve i led c i rcu la r  
reasoning often emp loyed i n  cu l tu ra l  exp lanat ions of  i ntergroup  d iffer-
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Why are two or more g roups d iffe rent with respect to 
some characte rist ic or dependent variab le? P resum­
ab ly ,  they d iffe r i n  the i r va lues o r  i n  some norm.  How do 
we know that they d iffe r i n  the i r  va l ues or  norms? The 
argument then f requently i nvolves us ing the behavioral 
att ri bute one is  t ryi ng to exp la in  as the i nd icato r of the 
no rmat ive o r  va lue  d iffe rence one i s  t ryi ng  to use as the 
explanat ion .  A pu re case of c i rcu la r  reason i n g !  Obvi­
ous ly rac ia l  and ethn ic  g roups may d iffe r  f rom one 
another  in their  values and norms, b ut an i ndependent 
measu re of such val ues and norms m ust be obtai ned to 
just ify such an explanat io n .  It i s  part icu la rly dangerous to 
use c i rcu la r  forms of reason i n g  because they do not 
al low us to cons ider  the alternat ive hypothes is  that 
fo rces outs ide  of the g roups '  own characte r ist ics are 
generat i ng  these gaps : i n  part icu lar ,  forms of d iscri m ina­
t ion o r  d iffe rences i n  opportun ity structu re rather  than 
d iffe rences i n  e i ther des i re o r  goals o r  val ues .4 
L ieberson imp l i es that apart f rom issues of explanatory coher­
ence ,  the assumed re lat ionsh ip  between  cu l tu ral o rientat ion and eco­
nomic  mob i l ity has i mportant ram if icat ions fo r American race re lat ions 
theory .  American scho lars have h istor ical ly meas u red the p rog ress of 
rac ia l  or  ethn ic  g roups in terms of the i r econom ic ach ievements.  Unfo r­
tunately ,  the most i nf l uent ia l  schools of Ame rican race re lat ions (e . g . ,  
ass im i lat ion theory ,  ethn i c  p l u ra l i sm ,  t h e  cu ltu re o f  poverty) have empha­
s ized cu l tura l  or  behavio ra l  models of socia l  and economic  mob i l i ty to the 
detr iment of structu ra l analyses of g roup  p rog ress .5 C u lt u ra l  approaches 
to social mob i l ity hold poor racia l  and eth n ic com m u n it ies respons ib le fo r 
structu ral cond i t ions beyond the i r  contro l .  Moreove r, cu l tu ra l  explana­
t ions fo r the eco n o m i c  successes of I ndoch i nese refugees re i nforce 
contemporary characterizat ions of As ian Americans as a " model  m inor­
ity. " The u nspoken log ic  of th is  model  is that if othe r  poor people (the 
accusatory f i nger  i s  tacit ly po i nted at poo r Afr ican Americans) cou ld  adopt 
the same att i tudes and behaviors as new As ian i m m i g rants , they too 
cou ld  a rise from the depths of the i r  p resent squa lor. F i na l ly ,  because 
cu lt u ra l  explanat ions of socia l  mob i l ity do not cons ider  the structu ra l  
opportun it ies ava i lab le to people i n  a g iven t ime and p lace,  they shed 
scant l i g ht on  the microp rocesses beh i nd  economic  advancement .  Socia l  
mob i l ity thus becomes an  unp rob lemat ic  event obscu red by a Horatio 
A lger- l i ke g loss of personal  dete rm inat ion .  
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The H idden Role of State Aid In Social  Mobi l ity 
Any ser ious d iscuss ion of the microprocesses u nderly i ng  socia l  
mob i l ity (or i ts absence) must look beyond explanat ions of soc ia l  mobi l ity 
based on a s i ng le facto r. Rathe r  than assu m ing  an extreme structu ra l i st 
posi t ion which ignores human agency, th is  pape r i nvest igates the com­
plex re lat ionsh ip  between structu res of opportu n ity and how i nd iv idua ls 
mobi l i ze the i r  resources . 
The economic p rogress of a s ign if icant share of Southeast Asian 
refugees can be eas i ly exp la ined by the i r  c lass background and i ts 
attendant h uman capita l .  The f i rst wave of refugees admitted to the 
U n ited States between 1 975-76 was populated by former po l it ica l ,  
m i l i tary ,  and educat ional leaders of  Vietnam . Th is  coho rt a lso i nc l uded 
some of the e l ite from Laos and Cambod ia .  Although these refugees were 
str ipped of the i r  mate r ia l  resou rces, the i r  c lass backg round had equ ipped 
them with cons iderable ed ucat iona l  and occupat ional  ski l l s .  Over sev­
enty percent of the 1 975-76 cohort had held p rofess ional  posi t ions in the i r  
countries o f  or ig i n  and  the majority arrived w i th  some fami l i a rity with 
Eng l i sh .6 Th is  f i rst wave of Southeast Asian refugee secured competit ive 
posi t ions i n  the American labor market and made except ional  i ncome 
ga ins .  By 1 987,  the ave rage i ncome of Southeast Asian refugees who 
entered the U n ited States i n  1 975-76 had exceeded the average nat iona l  
i ncome.7 
A second wave of Southeast As ian refugees, inc l ud i ng  many of 
the S ino-Vietnamese "boat people , "  were admitted to the U n ited States 
between 1 977 and 1 979.  Many of these asylees were fo rmer shopkeep­
e rs and smal l  bus iness people in V ietnam.  Although the economic 
fortu nes of th is  g roup have been modest compared to the V ietnamese 
e l ite , th is  mercant i le  c lass has been able to estab l i sh  smal l  enterp rises in 
the U n ited States to serve refugee enc laves .8 
A th i rd g roup of Southeast Asian refugees presents ser ious 
p rob lems for class-based analyses of soc ia l  mob i l ity. Men from rura l  Laos 
had served as combat so ld ie rs in an i rregu lar  army a l l ied with American 
m i l i tary fo rces . Afte r the dem ise of the American-backed gove rn ment in 
Laos , these men and the i r  re latives f led to refugee camps in Tha i land .  
E nter i ng the Un ited States i n  1 980 and afte r, ru ral refugees we re the last 
g roup to be g ranted pol i t ical asy lum .  Un l i ke earl i e r  cohorts of asylees,  
refugees with ru ral or ig ins had m in imal  educat ion (e . g . ,  the 1 980-8 1 
cohorts averaged s ix years of pr imary school)9 and few ski l l s  to ease the i r  
i nco rporat ion i nto the Ame rican labor  market. Stud ies on the i ncome and 
employment status of the 1 980-81 cohorts f ive years late r show these 
cohorts made prog ress against the i r  i n i t ia l ly h i gh  rates poverty. Com­
pared to the economic ach ievements of earl i e r  refugee cohorts ,  however, 
the prog ress of the 1 980-8 1 coho rts was modest. 1 0  G iven the educa-
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t iona l  and occupat iona l  backg rounds of most ru ra l  refugees ,  the su rpr ise 
is not that ru ra l  refugees made s lower i n roads agai nst poverty, but that 
th is  d isadvantaged commun ity made any advancement against poverty. 
In o rder to untang le  the mystery beh i nd  the social mob i l ity of ru ral 
Southeast As ian refugees,  I fo l lowed the economic t rajectories of twenty 
fam i l ies f rom remote reg ions of Laos who had resett led in Cal iforn ia . 1 1  
I had become acquai nted with several Southeast As ian refugee commu­
n it ies d u ri ng  the e leven years I taught Eng l ish  as a second language 
(ESL) at a local adu lt schoo l .  I was ab le to use my knowledge of th is  
commun ity to choose a sample wh ich max im ized variat ion i n  fami ly and 
household composit ion .  In  add i t ion to spend ing  extens ive t ime as a 
part ic ipant observe r with i n  these twenty fam i l ies ,  I recorded data on the i r  
economic h istory from the  t ime they ente red the U n ited States ( 1 979-8 1 ) 
u nt i l  1 993. 
If asked to suggest the factor most c ri t ical to th is  g roup 's social 
mobi l ity, I wou ld  emphasize the astound ing  array of state resources 
which we re g ranted th is  commun ity as po l it ical  refugees.  Moreover, my 
research w i l l  demonst rate that d iffe rent g roups of state c l ients in the 
U n ited States have confronted very d iffe rent socia l  po l ic ies .  Th is ins ight 
not on ly reveals that the form of the American welfare state varies with the 
g roup targeted for state services, but that d iffe rences in state-c l ient 
re lat ionsh ips have a s ign if icant impact on  the social  mob i l ity of the g roup 
i n  question .  
The Laot ian fam i l ies i n  my research samp le  arrived w i th  l itt le  i n  
t h e  way o f  h u m a n  or  mate r ial capita l .  They d i d ,  however ,  e nter t h e  U n ited 
States in years when more state benef i ts were earmarked fo r pol it ical 
refugees,  i . e . ,  1 979-81 . Southeast As ian refugees fu rthe rmore concen­
t rated i n  Cal ifo rn ia ,  a state which had enacted cons iderable welfare 
reforms pr ior  to the refugees' arr iva l .  Cal iforn ia 's welfare refo rms had 
al ready pushed the state 's welfare system i nto a "fami ly  f r iend ly"  d i rect ion 
wh ich not on ly increased poor fam i l ies '  chances of p reserv ing  the father's 
presence i n  the n uc lear fam i ly but supported extended fami ly structure .  
The  convent iona l  wisdom i n  t he  refugee l i teratu re assumes that 
refugees sett le  i nto the i r  f ina l  economic n iche with i n  fou r to f ive years after 
resett lement . 1 2  I ,  howeve r, found that rural  Laot ian refugees took longer  
to enter the labor market. The members of  my sample made the i r  most 
s i gn if icant ga ins  against pove rty with i n  the i r f i fth and tenth year after  
resett lement .  In  1 983 ,  on ly  one "fam i ly" (a s ing le male l iv ing  wi th h is  
g i r l friend)  had earn ings above the poverty leve l .  By 1 985,  forty-five 
percent ( n i ne  fam i l ies) had earn i ngs exceed ing  the poverty t h resho ld .  By 
1 990 ,  seventy percent (fou rteen fam i l ies) had i ncomes above the poverty 
l i ne .  Of the six fami l ies sti l l  in pove rty in 1 990 ,  fou r  fam i l ies each inc luded 
one member e l i g i b le for h igher  payi ng federal  d isab i l ity benefits (SS I ) .  
T h i s  member's d isab i l ity benefits e levated t h e  househo ld 's  i ncome close 
to the top of the poverty l i ne .  Only two fam i l ies in my sample-each 
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headed by a s i ng le  mother  with th ree or  more ch i l d re n  at home­
subs isted so le ly on the i r  welfare sti pends ten years after the i r  ad miss ion  
to the U n ited States .  The twe lve fam i l ies i n  my samp le  who ente red and 
remained with i n  the formal labor market averaged fou r  and a ha lf years 
of welfare rece ipt before employment .  These years of state support and 
access to  state resources enhanced the i r  opportun it ies fo r soc ia l  mob i l ­
i ty. 
The basic set of state benef its for refugees was estab l i shed as 
part of a wide r agenda to refo rm American refugee po l icy in 1 980 .  In the 
f ive years fo l l owi ng  the co l lapse of the American-backed m i l itary j untas 
in V ietnam,  Cambod ia ,  and Laos ,  over a m i l l ion  refugees sought  asyl u m  
i n  ne ighbori n g  cou ntries .  With refugee camps i n  Thai land ,  t h e  P h i l i p ­
p i nes ,  Hong Kon g ,  and Malays ia  overf lowi ng w i th  homeless exi les ,  the 
refugee prob lem teetered on the b ri n k  of  becoming an i nternat iona l  c r is is .  
The American government had not  ant ic ipated th is  massive d iaspora and 
d i d  not a l ter  i ts  cr i ter ia for po l i t ical  asyl um unt i l  1 980 when Congress 
b roadened the c ri ter ia for pol i t ical  asylum . 1 3 
The n umber of refugees g ranted asylum i n  the U n ited States 
between 1 980 and 1 985 was al most twice the numbe r ad mitted in the 
p revious f ive years . 1 4  In  order  to  support th is  d ramat ic i nc rease in  
asylees ,  Congress made rad ical  reforms in  i ts  domestic refugee resett le ­
ment p rogram . Pr ior  to 1 980 ,  refugees we re compel led to re ly on  p rivate 
sponsors and vo l untary agenc ies (usua l ly re l i g ious chari t ies) for t he i r  
i n it ia l  support .  The costs o f  refugee resett lement ,  however ,  were p roh ib i ­
t ively h i g h .  A 1 979 study reported that the resett lement expenses of a 
s i ng le  refugee averaged about $5 ,000.  Few i nd iv idua ls o r  p rivate chari ­
t i es  cou l d  shou l de r  t he  b u rden  i mposed by  t he  doub l i n g  o f  annua l  refugee 
ad miss ions .  Beg i n n i ng i n  1 980 the fede ra l  government covered the i n it ia l  
costs of  refugee resett lement by entit l i ng  pol i t ical asylees to A id  to  
Fam i l ies w i th  Dependent Ch i l d re n  (AFDC) o r  Genera l  Ass istance (GA)  
funds f rom the i r  state of  resett lement for  up  to  th ree years . 1 5  The fede ra l  
gove rn ment wou ld  repay states fo r  the i r  refugee-re lated welfare costs . 
The 1 980 Refugee Reform Act also a l lotted money for Eng l i s h  as a 
second lang uage and job trai n i ng p rograms.  I n  theory ,  a newly ad m itted 
refugee cou ld  have up to th ree years of modest federa l  support in wh ich  
to  learn  Eng l i sh ,  get  job t ra i n i n g ,  learn a new set  of cu ltu ra l  convent ions, 
and enter the labor market with reasonably salable sk i l l s .  
Wh i l e  the federal g u ide l i nes for refugee support were generous ,  
the Reform Act o f  1 980 a l lowed i nd iv idual  states cons iderab le d iscretion  
i n  t he  imp lementat ion o f  local refugee po l icy .  Because refugees were 
i n it ia l ly d ispersed across the f i fty states to m in i m ize the i r  impact any one 
commun ity ,  the i r  resett lement experiences varied wide ly .  States cou ld  
l i mit  the t ime o f  pub l ic support offe red refugees.  I f  a state had a neg l i g ib le  
welfare system ,  a refugee cou ld  be g iven immed iate employment i n  l i eu  
of  publ ic assistance . I n  locales with few refugees,  local commun it ies had  
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l i tt le  i ncent ive to estab l i sh  ESL or job trai n i ng  c lasses for l im ited Eng l i sh  
speakers .  Laot ian fam i l ies who f i rst res ided i n  southern states l i ke Texas, 
Georg ia ,  and Alabama were sent to work in low-wage jobs with i n  the f i rst 
weeks to months of the i r  arriva l .  L im ited economical ly and socia l ly by 
the i r  m i n imal Eng l i sh ,  these peop le saw no rea l  way to improve the i r  l iv ing 
cond it ions with i n  the i r  f i rst com m u n it ies of resett lement .  One refugee 
offe red the fo l low ing  eva luat ion of h is i n i t ia l  resett lement exper ience:  
I n  Texas I cou ldn 't speak Eng l i sh  and I cou ldn ' t  go to 
schoo l .  I was worki ng  ten hours a day i n  a rope facto ry 
and I st i l l  d i dn ' t  have money to take care of my fami ly .  
Bes ides ,  Texas is  a pretty rac ist p lace.  I d i dn 't fee l  loved 
unt i l  I jo ined a chu rch . . .  but, I had to leave to learn 
Eng l ish  . . . .  You can't get a good job without Eng l i sh .  
U n l i ke many  states ,  Cal i fo rn ia  i mp lemented the fu l l  range of 
federal ly funded refugee benefits on top of its comparat ive ly  p rog ressive 
welfare pol ic ies . Refugee netwo rks sp read word of Cal ifo rn ia 's remu­
nerative soc ia l  services and job opport u n it ies to those l i v i ng  i n  other  
states . Not  on ly d id  re lative jo in  re lat ive i n  Cal i forn ia ,  but v i l l age members 
reconnected with other  v i l lage members reconst itut i ng  many smal l  South­
east Asian commun it ies with i n  the state . By 1 985,  forty percent of the 
(then)  760 ,000 Southeast Asian refugees in the U n ited States res ided in 
Cal iforn ia .  Wh i le  the  i n it ia l  advantages of reconstituted fam i l ia l  and 
reg iona l  t ies were p ri mari ly soc ia l ,  these new commun it ies wou ld bear 
other  advantages as eth n ic bus i nesses developed to serve ethn ic  en­
c laves and as emp loyed commun ity members used the i r  networks to he lp  
others f ind work. But ,  before members of rural Laot ian comm u n it ies cou ld  
shed the i r poverty , these most  d isadvantaged of refugees wou ld  need to 
take fu l l  advantage of state services . 
The AFDC and Genera l  Ass istance funds g ranted refugees 
provided a secu re if modest monthly i ncome.  Cash ent it lements were 
supplemented by food stamps . Refu gees were q u ic k  to f i nd  stores which 
accepted the i r  food stamps and so ld bas ic commodit ies i n  bu l k. They 
i n it ia l ly mainta i ned an  i nexpens ive d iet by p u rchas i ng  r ice i n  1 00 pound 
bags  (for about twenty-five cents a pound)  and consum ing  the g ra i n  at 
every meal . I n  addi t ion to month ly welfare g rants and food stamps ,  
refugees had access to the fede ra l  Med ica id  p rogram fo r poor people .  
The state of  Cal iforn ia  supp lements Med icaid w i th  addi t ional  benefits 
(Med iCal )  and specia l  fede ral funds f i nanced the creat ion of several 
c l i n ics to serve Southeast Asian refugees in local hosp ita ls . 
I n  add i t ion to these basic state-funded s u rvival benefits, refu­
gees received a id  from p rivate char it ies .  Desp ite the increased f i nanc ia l  
ro le  of the federa l  government i n  refugee resett lement ,  p rivate refugee 
chari t ies were not d ismant led after 1 980.  I ncoming  refugees were sti l l  
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ad mitted under  the auspices of sponsor ing agencies or  i nd iv idua ls .  
Sponsors he lped refugees f ind hous i ng ,  often donated used fu rn i ture ,  
c loth i ng ,  a n d  housewares for the i r  f i rst apartments , a n d  connected 
refugees with appropr iate social service agencies.  Some of my i nfor­
mants reported that Catho l ic Charit ies gave them $1 ,000 upon the i r  
a rr ival i n  the U n ited States i n  o rder  to  set up  the i r apartments . Wh i le  the 
h igh rents and secu rity deposits of  the Cal iforn ian hous ing  market 
consumed most of th is  money,  th is  aid was crucial  in he lp ing  people 
estab l i sh  the i r  f i rst homes.  
The refugees'  f i rst hous i n g ,  found with the he lp  of vo l untary 
agenc ies ,  were usual ly smal l  and i nexpens ive apartments.  More often 
than not ,  the bu i l d i ngs were d i lap idated and l iv ing  quarters were c rowded .  
State services soon  made it poss ib le  fo r  refugees to leave these h u mb le  
f i rst abodes and move i nto pub l ic hous ing  p rojects . Pub l ic hous ing  l i m ited 
rents to twenty-five or  th irty percent of the household 's i ncome.  Th ree to 
fou r  bedroom u n its thus became affo rdable for large fami l ies .  Wh i le  the 
hous ing arrangements of  the fam i l ies i n  my sample often changed , u p  to 
f i fty percent of my sample l ived i n  subs id ized hous ing at  the same t ime 
and th ree-fou rths of  the fami l ies i n  my sample had once l ived i n  pub l ic 
hous ing  p rojects o r  rented h igh ly coveted Sect ion 8 ( rent-subs id ized) 
hous ing .  These rates of ut i l izat ion far exceed the percentage of poor 
fam i l ies (a quarte r) who rece ive some ki nd of  hous ing assistance nat ion­
wide .  Wh i le  I cou ld  not  f ind  written evidence of  pub l ic  hous ing  po l ic ies 
wh ich open ly favored Southeast Asian refugees as new tenants ,  I have 
had conversat ions with pub l ic  hous ing  emp loyees who expressed an 
i nterest i n  ach iev ing rac ia l  balance among hous ing p roject occupants.  
The h i gh  ut i l izat ion and re latively q u ick  access to publ ic hous ing  g ranted 
Laot ian refugees suggest an i nformal p ractice of us ing  I ndoch i nese 
tenants to i nteg rate p redomi nant ly African American hous ing p rojects . 
With government a id and p rivate charit ies cove ri ng  the i r  i m me­
d iate su rvival needs ,  refugees we re able to enro l l  i n  ad u l t  ed ucat ion 
c lasses .  Over th ree-fou rths of  the Southeast As ian refugee popu lat ion 
e n ro l led i n  Eng l ish as Second Lang uage (ESL) classes . 1 6 I n  the 
particu lar adu lt school where I taug ht ,  wait i ng  l i sts of students who 
wanted to reg iste r for ESL c lasses g rew to seve ral  hundred names.  In the 
early 1 980s, a loca l  commun ity co l lege c reated a spec ia l  two year E S L  
p rog ram for refugees without denti ng the ad u lt schoo l  en ro l lment . 1 7  
Despite the i r  i nte rest i n  learn i n g  Eng l i sh  and other  bas ic educa­
t iona l  sk i l l s ,  ru ra l  Laot ians were a d iff icu lt g roup of people to teach .  As 
members of ethn ic m inorit ies in Laos , the i r  i nd igenous lang uages on ly  
recent ly acqu i red written scri pts ( i . e . ,  they were largely a " p re- l i te rate" 
popu lat ion) . The ad ult  men i n  my sample averaged about t h ree years of 
ed ucat ion i n  Laos.  None of the adu l t  women i n  my sample had rece ived 
any formal ed ucat ion i n  Laos.  With th is  meager ed ucat ional  backg round 
there was l itt le foundat ion on wh ich  they cou ld q u ickly b u i ld Eng l i sh  
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language and l iteracy ski l l s .  Teachers were therefore expected to teach 
ad u lts who had ra re ly or  never been in a c lassroom ,  had l i m ited or  no 
l i teracy i n  the i r  own languages, and arrived in c lass speaki ng  al most no 
Eng l i sh .  In order  to reach th is  new popu lat ion of students, ESL teachers 
were forced to make profound refo rms i n  the i r  educationa l  cu rricu lum .  
Teachers th rew out exist ing  textbooks and abandoned many standard 
teach ing  techn iques .  The extent of cu rr icu lar  refo rm was an unusual  
example of spontaneous i nst i tut ional adaptat ion to the needs of a h igh ly 
problemat ic c l i ente le .  
State educat ional  a id was fu rther  extended by emp loyment 
p rog rams (Targeted Assistance P rograms) for Southeast Asian refu­
gees.  U nemployed males accept ing  pub l ic ass istance had to enter 
vocat ional  t ra i n i ng  c lasses to mai nta i n  the i r  fam i ly 's e l i g i b i l i ty for welfare .  
Through  vocat iona l  trai n i ng ,  howeve r, Laot ian men (and  some women) 
learned to become mach i n i sts ,  welders ,  autobody worke rs ,  cooks , car­
penters ,  custod ians , ski l led product ion workers , and ass istant n u rses.  
Refugee emp loyment counse lors he lped refugees f ind the i r  f i rst jobs . By 
prov id i ng  th is  popu lat ion with vocat ional  t ra i n i n g  and emp loyment ass is­
tance,  state a id  he lped Laot ians refugees e nter the labor market and 
eventual ly secu re bette r paying jobs . Once state agencies he lped ru ral 
Laot ians secure the i r  f i rst jobs in Cal i forn ia ,  Laot ian  refugees had the 
fou ndat ion for their  own employment networks . 
Welfare Paternal ism 
Anyone fam i l iar  wi th standard pub l ic assistance benefits wou ld  
f i nd  the extent o f  a id offe red pol i t ical refugees exceeded the state 
assistance g ranted other  poor peop le .  Moreover ,  the ad m in i st rat ion of 
th is  a id deviated f rom the normal p ract ices of welfare off ices . Academic 
art ic les have documented the gap between  lega l  ent it lements to benefits 
and the amou nt of pub l ic  a id actual ly d ispensed . 1 8  When i nterviewing my 
i nformants I expected to learn of myriad prob lems with the i r  welfare 
off ices . I nstead I found that Laot ian refugees as pub l i c  a id  rec ip ients had 
been encou raged to apply for a fu l l  range of state benef its . Moreove r, 
refugees refe rred to the i r  e l i g i b i l i ty workers in su rp ri s i ng ly cord ia l  terms. 
Q uest ions about the i  r re lat ionsh ip  with the i r  welfare wo rkers often e l ic i ted 
enthus iast ic responses l i ke "he is  ve ry ,  very good to me . "  
I att r ibute Laot ian refugees'  u nusua l  re lat ionsh i p  to  t he  welfare 
b u reaucracy to two d ifferent factors . F i rst ,  the context of pol i t ical refugees 
e l i g i b i l i ty for pub l ic we lfare benefits was shaped by the i r  u n ique  re lat ion­
sh ip  to the state .  Because pol i t ical asylees gai ned welfare p riv i leges as 
an admiss ions right ,  the i r  e l i g i b i l i ty for state a id  was assu med rather  than 
quest ioned . Welfare worke rs had a mandate to d i str ibute as many 
benefits to refugees as they we re qual i f ied to rece ive.  G iven th i s  man­
date , the welfare workers serv ing  the refugees wo rked under a reorga-
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n i zed system of d i s p e ns i n g  benefits . Most Cal iforn i a  co u nt ies ass i g n  
e l i g i b i l i ty wo rke rs t o  d iffe re nt types o f  a id  p ro g rams.  A s i n g l e  mot h e r  w h o  
wants t o  apply fo r A F D C ,  food stamps,  a n d  Med icaid benefits wo u l d  g o  
t h ro u g h  t h ree separate i ntervi ews b y  d iffe rent e l i g i b i l ity wo rke rs . 1 9  
Laot ian fa m i l ies ,  b y  contrast, were ass i g ned a s i n g l e  e l i g i b i l ity worker w h o  
c o u l d  d i s pense several f o r m s  o f  a id to one fam i ly .  The reo rg a n i zat i o n  o f  
labor  for welfare worke rs serv i n g  refugees meant that an e l i g i b i l ity wo rke r 
h a n d l ed fewe r cases,  spent more t ime with i n d iv idual  c l i e nts ,  a n d  h ad the 
opport u n ity to add ress the m u lt ip le  needs of c l ie nts and the i r  fa m i l i e s .  As 
the fede ra l  government  rei m b u rsed the state for its i n it ia l  refugee-re l ated 
welfare costs , refu g ees could be added to the state's welfare ro l e s  without  
d e p let i n g  l ocal state o r  cou nty coffe rs . G iven the i r  access to fed e ra l  
res o u rces , loca l  welfare agencies d i d  not  have f inanc ia l  i nce nt ives to 
restr ict a id  to refugee c l i e nts . 
A seco nd so u rce of the cord ia l ity between Laot ian welfa re c l i e nts 
and t h e i r  welfare wo rke rs i s  rooted i n  the employment of South east As ian 
refu gees i n  welfare off ices.  Beg i n n i n g  as i nte rp reters and ass istants to  
welfare e l i g i b i l i ty wo rke rs , many Southeast As ian employees eve nt u a l l y  
became e l i g i b i l i ty workers themse lves . Because most o f  these e m p l oy­
ees had once been welfare rec ip ients ,  the Southeast As i a n  welfare staff 
u n d e rstood the d iff icu lt ies of the i r  c l ients . N o r  we re Southeast As ian 
welfare wo rke rs ab le  to separate themse lves f rom the i r  c l i e nts outs i d e  the 
welfare off ice . As members of  c lose-kn i t  ethn ic  com m u n it ies , Laot ian  
welfare wo rke rs and the i r  Laot ian c l i e nts shared a common c i rc l e  of  
f r iends and acq ua i ntances and atte nded the same soc ia l  events . Were a 
Laot ian welfare wo rke r to t reat a c l i e nt u nfa i rly ,  the wo rke r c o u l d  face 
comm u n ity censu re .  T h u s ,  the struct u re of co m m u n ity re lat i o n s  re i n ­
forced Southeast Asian welfare worke rs '  empathy with t he i r  c l ients .  
As most  Laot ian we lfare rec ip ients i n  Cal iforn ia  we re n ot em­
p l oyed when the i r t h ree yea rs of fede ral a id expi red , the state of Cal ifo rn i a  
cont i n ued to pay t h e i r  welfare benefits unt i l  fam i l ies f o u n d  e m p l oy­
ment . 20 Constra i nts o n  state and cou nty welfare budgets meant that 
South east Asian welfare wo rke rs confronted i nterm ittent p re ss u re to 
e l i m i n ate l o n g e r-te rm,  Cal iforn ia-fu n d ed refugee c l ients f ro m  the i r  case 
load . The ways in which the South east Asian we lfare staff eased these 
cl ie nts off the welfare ro l e s ,  h oweve r, showed cons i d e rat i o n  of their 
c l ie nts'  d i fferent  s ituat ions .  Older AFDC rec ip ients with health p ro b l e m s  
were encouraged to a p p l y  for federa l ly-funded d isab i l ity benefits (SS I ) .  
You n g e r  A F D C  o r  G A  c l i e nts were p laced u n d e r  pres s u re t o  g et job 
trai n i n g  and f ind  work .  One welfare wo rke r exp la i ned h e r  strategy as 
fo l l ows : 
If you a re you n g  and on ly  h ave one c h i ld o r  no c h i l d re n  
a t  al l ,  y o u  have t o  f ind  work. Welfare is  g o o d  for  peo ple 
who need it w h i l e  they a re look ing for work ,  but i t 's  better  
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to h ave a j o b .  I t 's  better  for the clients if they have a job 
because they can get more money . . . .  But  i t 's d iff icu l t  to 
f ind  a good job,  espec ia l ly  if  yo u have a b i g  fam i ly . . . .  
Some people rea l ly need welfare . (emphasis  o ri g i na l )  
By e l i m i n ati ng  some yo u n g e r  and o l d e r  c l i e nts from t h e i r  we lfare 
ro les ,  Southeast Asian welfare pers o n n e l  cou ld  bette r p rotect the AFDC 
status of  c l i e nts deemed most worthy of  p u b l ic assistance . Southeast 
Asian e l i g i b i l i ty worke rs typ ica l ly  tr ied to p rotect the AFDC status of 
midd le-aged ad u lts who cared for an a i l i n g  re l at ive and/o r  several 
c h i l d ren at h o m e .  N ot one of the six l o n g -term A F D C  rec ip ients in my 
sample rep o rted p ress u re from the welfare off ice to f i n d  work. One 
Laot ian AFDC rec i p i e nt to ld me that h e r  e l i g i b i l i ty worker  " knows my 
s ituat ion [wi th  my fami ly] so she neve r te l l s  me to get a job . "  Cogn izant 
of these c l i e nts'  t i me cons u m i n g  fa m i l y  respons i b i l it ies ,  Southeast Asian 
we lfare worke rs did not p ress u re these c l i e nts to e nte r the labor ma rket . 
Stretching the Marg i n s  of S u rvival  
The t i m i n g  of refugee ad miss ions h ad an i m p o rtant i mpact on 
refugees'  expe r iences with pub l ic  po l icy. Cal ifo rn ia  had a l ready enacted 
welfare refo rms making its welfare p ro g ram m o re p rog ress ive than the 
ave rag e state . N ot only were its AFDC payments among the nat ion 's  
most genero u s ,  but  i ts  a id reg u l at ions s u p p o rted the i nteg rity of n uc lear  
and exte nded fam i l ies .  U nt i l  1 988,  for example ,  twe nty-fo u r  states den ied 
AFDC aid to wo men and c h i l d re n  i f  a n  e m p l oyab le  father  was l iv ing  i n  the 
househo l d .  In  Cal iforn ia ,  howeve r,  recent ly u n e m p loyed fathers had long 
been e l i g i b l e  for  th ree months of  AFDC a id  a l o n g  wi th  t h e i r  wives and 
c h i l d re n .  Cal ifo rn ia 's  welfare ru les a lso a l lowed a n uc lear  fam i l y  of AFDC 
rec ip ie nts to cores ide with emp loyed fr ie nds o r  re latives without los ing 
benefits . Th is  g u i d e l i n e  permitted exte nded fam i l ies to l ive together ,  
shar ing h o u s i n g  costs and c h i ldcare respon s i b i l i t ies .  
Welfare ru les wh ich permit  the fathe r's p resence i n  the house­
ho ld  and s u p p o rt exte nded fam i l ies red o u n d  to the econ o m i c  benef it  of 
the e nt i re househo ld . I fo u n d  that househo lds with a h i g h e r  rat io  of ab le­
bod ied ad u lts to dependent members ( i . e . ,  yo u n g  c h i l d re n  and/o r a i l i n g  
ad u lts) we re the f i rst t o  s e n d  fam i l y  members i nto the labo r market. T h u s ,  
h o u s e h o l d  s ize perse was l e s s  s i g n if icant to labor fo rce part ic i pat ion t h a n  
h o u s e h o l d  compos i t i o n .  I n  househo lds co m p rised o f  exte nded fam i l y  
m e m b e rs ,  the p u b l i c  a id  rece ived b y  u n e m p loyed fam i ly members 
s u p p l e me nted the wages earned by employed relat ives .  By d iv id i n g  
h o u s i n g  a n d  l i v i n g  expenses a m o n g  several ad u lts ,  p u b l i c  assi stance 
rec i p ie nts a n d  wo rke rs rea l ized s i g n if icant red uct ions  i n  their  share of the 
da i ly  expenses.  Publ ic  a id rec i p i ents,  h oweve r,  made the i r  b iggest 
contr i but ion to the household  eco nomy t h ro u g h  the e n o rmous energy 
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devoted toward the red uct i o n  of the fam i ly's rep rod uct ion costs.  I n  a 
typ ical  case , g randpare nts cared for  the i r  g randc h i l d re n ,  tended the 
house and coo ked the meals w h i l e  the parents atte nded school  or  
wo rked . W h e re space perm itted , u n e m pl oyed re latives p l a nted g a rd e n s  
and u s e d  the h a rvest to s u pp leme nt m a n y  a fami ly  m e a l .  T h u s ,  a d u l t  
members of exte nded fam i l y  households n o t  o n ly p a i d  a smal l e r  s h a re o f  
the i r  i ncomes toward re nt a n d  o t h e r  f ixed costs , b u t  total expe n d i t u res o n  
food and c h i ldcare were red uced by t h e  do mestic labo r o f  the u ne m ­
pl oyed fam i l y  membe rs .  
I n  some Laot ian househo lds ,  t h e  domestic labor  a n d  p u b l i c  
assistance i n c o m e  o f  u ne m p l oyed re lat ives a l lowed yo u n g e r  fam i l y  
members t o  accept l owe r-wage entry levels jobs.  W i t h  t i m e ,  the m a l e  
wo rke rs ( b u t  o n ly about ha lf t h e  female workers)  i n  my s a m p l e  w h o  had 
accepted lowe r wage jobs we re ab le  to f ind better  jobs .  Without the 
extrao rd i n a ry do mestic labor  of u n e m p loyed re latives to red uce t h e  
fami ly's rep rod uct ion  costs , h oweve r, worki ng fam i l ies wo u l d  h ave had 
fewer reso u rces to b uffe r the hards h i ps of entry- level e m p loyment.  A n d ,  
h a d  welfare po l ic ies i n  Cal i forn ia  sharp ly red uced t h e  benefits o f  state 
c l i e nts who res ided with worki n g  re l at ives, exte nded fami ly  structu re 
wou ld have been undermi ned rat h e r  than supported by socia l  p o l i c i e s .  
Soc ial  Programs and Racial Stereotypes 
W h i l e  the 1 980s were a decade of soc ia l  mob i l ity fo r Southeast 
Asian refugees , oth e r  poor  Americans ,  especia l ly  poor Af r ican A m e ri ­
cans , suffered eco n o m i c  stagnat ion a n d  decl i n e .  I f  w e  a re g o i n g  to 
ce lebrate Southeast Asian refu gees as examples of upward socia l  
m o b i l ity, then we m u st f i rst laud the type of  social  p ro g rams g ra nted 
po l i t ical  asylees.  Laot ian refug ees entered the U n ited States afte r the 
e n actment of s i g n if icant refo rms i n  refugee and we lfare po l ic ies .  Refu­
gees i n  C a l iforn i a  received exte ns ive state aid i n  the i r  need iest t ime of 
resett lement and benef itted fro m  Cal ifo rn ia 's "fam i ly  f r iend ly"  welfare 
reg u latio n s .  Othe r poo r Ame ricans h ave l ived t h ro u g h  d ecades of eco­
nomic exc l u s i o n  and socia l  po l ic ies which assau lted their  fam i l ies .  U rban 
re newal p ro g rams h ave rep l aced cohes ive com m u n it ies with h i g h - rise 
towers of socia l  anomie.  In  comm u n it ies with h igh u n e m p l oyme nt,  the 
de lete r ious i m pact of job lessness has been compo unded by A F D C  ru les 
ban n i ng the father's  p resence i n  the home.  
Yet ,  desp ite the negative i m pact of  many soc ia l  po l ic ies o n  poor 
African Americans,  th is  com m u n ity d i d  rea l ize s i g n if icant economic  
mobi l ity d u ri n g  the U n ited States'  most generous welfare e ra ,  i . e . ,  the  
G reat Soci ety p ro g rams of  the 1 960s and 1 970s . W h i l e  the G reat Soc iety 
p ro g rams d i d  not e rad icate pove rty, recent eva l u at ions of ant i -pove rty 
effo rts have s h own that some educat ion  and job trai n i n g  p ro g rams 
(notably the Job Co rps a n d  C ETA p ro g ram) made s i g n if icant i m p rove-
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me nts in the employment and earn i n g s  reco rd of its part ic i pants . 2 1  The 
pove rty rate among Af r ican A m e ricans fe l l  f ro m  fo rty-e ight percent i n  
1 965 t o  t h i rty percent i n  1 974. 22 T h e  A m e rican econ o my was expa n d i n g  
i n  the 1 960s and early 1 970s,  but  t i mes o f  eco n o m ic expans ion do not 
automatica l ly  i ncorporate poo r peopl e--espec ia l ly  poo r people of color-­
i nto the labor fo rce.  G iven the p resent conce ntrat ion of poor African 
Ame ricans in u rban a reas with dec l i n i n g  eco n o m i c  o p p o rtun it ies and the 
g rowth of b l u e-co l l a r  jobs in the s u b u rb s ,  the n otable years of economic 
expans ion i n  the 1 980s bypassed a s i g t:l if icant p roport ion  of  the African 
American commun ity . 23 
A caref u l  exam i nat i o n  of welfare state po l ic ies reveals that 
d iffe rent g roups of poor people in A m e rica have fo rged stri k i n g ly d ifferent 
re lat ions with the state.  For  most poor peo p l e ,  the host i l e  welfare state of 
the 1 950s and early 1 960s was mod if ied by a series of reforms under  the 
G reat Soci ety pro g rams o n ly to retu rn to hosti le  state-c l ient re lat ions 
under  the social  pol ic ies of Reagan and B u s h .  The 1 980s were an e ra i n  
wh ich Reagan c u t  mate r ia l  a i d  to the p o o r ,  a b o l i s h e d  the successfu l  
C ET A job trai n i n g  p ro g ra m ,  a n d  red uced state reso u rces for  ed ucat ion .  
Despite these g e n e ra l  cutbacks i n  socia l  p ro g rams,  po l i t ical  refugees 
we re offered a co m p rehens ive array of res o u rces .  State aid ra ised 
Southeast As ian refugees'  leve l of educat i o n ,  en hanced the i r job sk i l l s  
and u lt i mate ly increased t h e i r  e m p loyab i l ity . These state-provided as­
sets a re ove rl ooked by cu l tura l  exp lanat ions wh ich red uce social mobi l ity 
to a g iven set of att i tudes and behav iors .  Many Laot ian refug ees do in fact 
espouse the values of educat io n ,  h a rd wo rk, and fam i l y  commitment.  But ,  
i t  was the favo rab l e  condi t ions s u rro u n d i n g  refugee ad miss ion to the 
Ame rican eco nomy that made i t  feas i b l e  fo r them to reta i n  these praise­
wo rthy va lues .  Hypotheses of socia l  m o b i l ity based o n  e rrant ass u m p­
t ions of equal  opportu n ity fa lse ly e l evate the ro le  of c u l t u re i n  social  
mob i l ity. Poor com m u n it ies h ave not al l  had access to the same re­
s o u rces and therefo re s h o u l d  n ot be j udged as if the p l ayi n g  f ie ld  we re 
leve l .  
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